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A ONE-SIDED PRIZE FIGI1T ,

Colored Pugilists Indulge in a Battle in

the Early Morning Ilours.

THE DLACK STAR ON HIS MUSCLE

Exciting Clinsc nritl Slaughter of n-

I > oK-Knllitfl or 1'ytlilnH
Inspected 'llio Oinalm-

Clul ) nt Home.-

A

.

Ilrnco of Hlaclt nmlsr r .

For some diys: past Mr. Henry John-
son , ti pugilist , not u paper lighter , but
one of those shotililer-liitlord that some
people have read of in ilnyi fiono by , has
boon In the city. He has met many men
in the riim , anil defeated them , and as a
consequence , "Fistiana" lias given him
llio name of the "Hluck Star , "

Shortly after coining to this city a
match was matin between him and a coll'ee-
colored youth from South Omaha named
Edwards , and the match came oil'yester ¬

day inoniliirrjiist over the Sarpy county
line. Veiy sectetly it was given around
that a light to the finish was to occur.
Consequently lovers of sparring sport
gathered together , and quite a largo num-
ber

¬

left this city at midnight , southward
bound A ring was pitched on a nice little
meadow. There was a creeK running
nearby , two or three copses in an invit-
ing

¬

distance , (not city cops of uour-io ) , a-

whitopaintcd farm house on the left , a
herd of cattle to the right , and a barb-
wire

-

fence to the rear , as some of the
party pan nwear to now , if their tailor
does not forfeit hisordofhonor. . The
ring was pitched in good style , and as
the grey dawn was breaking , and the
chilled crow d were wKlung that there was
n bottle holder about , KIliottKdwauls was
escorted from his carriage , lie stripped
very fuvorablv and looked in the best of-
trim. . Mr. Miller , a well-known sport ,
attended to him , and wrapping him tip
warmly , he waited the appearance of his
antagonist. Tim delay was not long , for
the "Itlack Star , " accompanied by Tom
O'Hricn. jumped into the ring amid the
cheers of the crowd. It was still a gray
dawn. There was no sunlight to steal
the dew from the trees about or lick it-
up from the pr.iirio grass. Yet those
around were certain that blood would
have to color that dew before old Sol
corralled it. Kd Hothery was unani-
mously

¬
chosen as referee and , witli his

usual prompt business qualities , ho had
the men at work in quick order. With-
out

¬

going into detail of rounds it sulliccs-
to say that the "IHack Star" brought his
antagonist to his knees twice during the
first round in a very clean way. His
upper cuts wore simply paralyzing. Kd-
w.irdh

-

fought wild anil seemingly with
his eyes shut , for his intended blows for
the face generally struck Johnson on the
back. The latter gave him a
stunner on the ribs in this
round and winded him for . the
light. Kvery time the "Hlack Star"struck-
ho did it with a will and the only wonder
was that ho didn't knock Kliott into the

county. They sparred live rounds-
it was not a fight because Johnson could
have sent the South Omaha man a Hying
with one hand. At the end of the fifth
inning , Kdwards picked up his coat and
luft the ring. Ilo haul "I'm winded , I'm-
winded. . J can't tackle that man. J'vo
been 'foro a cook range all spring and how
can 1 tackle him. " It was very evident
ho could not taklo him. Johnson is one
of the most scientific and powerful pugil ¬

ists over seen here. He wore a yellow
handkerchief around his head and
being as black as Cerberus as ho jumped
around that ring ho was like a veritable
Uedouin Arab looking for prey. The
Omaha party returned to town in good
order and on the way in Colonel Forbes
and Mr. Shriver , manager of the O'Lcary
walking match , jointly oll'ered to bet
that no colored pugilist in the world could
down Johnson tor f5000. A forteit of
$500 was then and ttiero deposited with a
sporting man.-

AN

.

EXCITING CIIASK.-

A

.

Mini Dog Him Down nnU Killed by-
Irndcrs.( .

There was apteat deal of excitement
In Hillside addition yesterday morning ,

on west California street. About noon the
graders employed by C. F. Uilliams
were startled by u mad dog running into
their midst. The animal bit one ol Mr.
William's horses in the leg , and frothing
and snarling also sot upon his dog. 15y
this time the men had armed themselves
with shovels , stones and bricks , and at ¬

tacked the furious canino. Ho was
chased for some distance , and was mak ¬

ing for an elderly lady , when one of the
graders known its Hob , a licet runner ,
headed the boast oil', it with his
hands , and managed to cling to the ani-
mal

¬
without being bitten until the other

mull came up and killed the dog. The
iillair created a great deal of excitement ,
nml the cotiragti of Hob was generally
commended. Mr. Williams bau his own
dog killed , but will make every dibit to-
sayo his horse-

.KNIGHTS

.

UMlflS INSPECTION.

Colonel Moncll , K. of P. , Inspects one
of the Uniformed Divisions.

The first inspection of a lodsro of Pyth-
lans

-

of this city took place Monday night
nt the armory of Omaha's division No.
12 , uniformed rank Knights of Pythias ,

at the corner of Twenty-second and
Cnming streets. The work of inspection
was performed by Colonel John J. Monoll.
and resulted in the hearty satisfaction of
that gentleman , who took occasion to
compliment the division tor their knightly
appear.tnco. The division is ollicorcd by
Cantain Ucorgo U. Cragor , with II. J.
Wells and John Haywood , respectively
as lirst and second lieutenants. After the
inspection a delightful repast was served
by the secret committee of the division
and this was shared by the ladies who
wore present. The evening closed with
a very pleasant hop which lasted until
midnight.

OMAHA'S NINE-

.It

.

lleturnq to Its Native llcnth anil is
Subjected to Questions.

The Omaha base ball club returned yes-
terday

¬

morning and nearly all the mem-
bers

¬

remained in the vicinityof thoit hotel.
Manager Philbln strolled around town
and at the opera house was corralled by-
n number of young people who wanted
to know all about the club. The man-
ager

¬

bore the inquisition for a long time
and with commendable patience. Ho
told thn Hr.n reporter that the cause of
the defeat of the nine was the sickness of-
Eoiiio of his men and the weakness of
others at the bat. llarter , ho said , had
not wlaycii in nine of the games and
Swift was laid tip for an equal number ,
while O'Lcary , it seems , has been buf-
fering

¬

from iv sore arm. The club will
now remain here and play twelve game ?

with the clubs from whose they
have just returned.-

nOHIJMI.vN

.

ATHLETES.

The Status of the Grcnt International
Content in PrnKtio.

The grand intcrnationl gymnastic con-
teat which takes plnce in Prague about
the third week in Juno , has boon seri-

ously
¬

interfered with by unfortunate
circumstances , though to what extent
cannot yet be ascertained. TUo excur-
sion

¬

from this country , however , will
take place at the time pioposcd , the
Iteaaicr Yew , leaving lioia ew York

on next Friday. On board will bo about
four hundred Bohemian turners from
ntlilotlc societies nil over tlio couiitry.
The o will bo under the direction of
Charles Stullk the renowned Ho-

heniiaii
-

athlete who lias been
In the United States for the
past year , preparing his countrymen for
this undertaking. Among these repre-
sentatives

¬

of the athletic Hohcmlan ? in
this country will bo three men from
Omaha , Tony Moravec , J. V. Vaeek and
John Sokal. Those are now In Now
York , for which place tlioy left a few
davs ago.-

Tlio
.

interference which has been ex-
perienced

¬

in the airantremcnt of tlio
tournament , while not likely to prevent
IN taking plaeo , will certainly deprive it-

of much of its importance. It seems
that the government Is unwilling that it
should bo attended with very much dis-
play

¬

, lost it may arouse the resentment
of ( millions foreigners , whom it has pro-
hibited

¬

ftom getting up a counter tour-
nament

¬

on their tfwn responsibility. Of
these foreigners theru are about twenty-
live thousand in Prague , which is n city
of about two hundred thousand inhabit ¬

ants. The ultimatum of the government
has not yet been pronounced and is
awaited with interest by thousands ot-
Hohcmians in this country.

Collage rolors ready for use In now
and desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tint" , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall llnish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Paints , window glass ,
brushes , etc. , largest anil most complete
stock of Chicago. Cummings &
Neilson , lUSl'iimam St.

: couurs.-
A

.

Imrco Orlnt of C.iqeq Itcforo the
VnrlotiH TrllHitiaN-

.r
.

In Hie districtcourt yesterday morning ,

Judge Groll' was engaged in hearing llio
case of Kmma Jamieson , colored , charged
with robbing a genlloman from the coun-
try

¬

whom she had seduced into her don.
Judge Hopwoll was engaged upon the

case of & Johnson against the
Hi-It Line railway company for damages
for tlio condemnation of properly.-

On
.

next Thursday the case of OlHcer
Green against a paity named Miller and
Constable Kdgerlon will bo heard by
Judge Groll' . The action is to recover
MOO reward for tlm capture of a follow
named Howard , charged with the rob-
bery

¬

of tin amount of silk from Miller-
.Kdgerlon

.

claims that ho arrested
Maguito and subseipiuntly found
Howard , who was in tlio city jail ,

had had . something to do with
the business. Green had aircstcd How-
ard

¬

and had him looked up as a sus-
picious

¬

character. It turned out that both
Maguire and Howaid wore guilty , and
both were imprisoned. On the strength
of his prior airosl. Green claims the
award of $100 which was oll'ered , and
which is now in the hands of Attorney
Shropshire.-

'iin
.

: itoiiiNsoN-.ioNT.s : .

The HKK ot some weeks ago published
the announcement that testimony was
being taken privately in the case of Hob-
inson

-

vs. Jones , with leforonco to the
proceeds of Ihn sale of the land
on which tno Union Pacific trans-
fer

¬

depot at Council Ulull's now
stands. This testimony has now
been filed in the distiict court , and in
brief sols forth that inl81Hobinson; ! )

, the
complainant , went with half-brothers
and sisters of his to Jones' homo in-
Jowa , and announced that ho was going
to leave for California. Ho had pre-
viously

¬

lived in Missouri , and wished to
leave behind those of his relatives whom
it was undesirable to take with him. Ho
brought to Mr. Jones besides some sheep
a couple of horses and other
live stock. All were commended
to Mrs. Hooves , mother of Mrs. Jones ,
who was also grandmother to Robinson
himself. The last mentioned told Mrs-
.Heees

.

that ho was expecting a land
warrant as ono of ihe soldiers of the Mex-
ican

¬

war , and when it should arrive ho-
lold her she might do with it as she felt
disposed. Mr. Jones adopted the two
children , n half-brother and sister of-
Hobhrson. . One of those is the present
Mrs. Van M. Mackoy ; the other , a boy ,

afterward named Charles Denver Jones ,
is now dead and rests in Prospect ! ! ill
ccmptcry. Hoforo leaving for California ,

Robinson gave Jones a written power of-

atlornoy lo enter the land when the war-
rant

¬
should arrive. Warrants in those

days were not very valuable affairs. They
blank and the

purchaser could enter his own as soon as
ho came into possession of one. Mrs.
Hooves wont to Missouri , Hobinson's old
homo , and obtained the warrant which
she subsequently oll'ered for sale for ? ) .

Later Jones prc-ciiinled the property
now in controversy' , and the time
came to pay for it , ho was given the war-
rant

¬

in question by Mrs. Hooves , to help
in the payment of llto same. It is stonily
assorted that no word over passed be-
tween

¬

Jones and Robinson , except such
as the former to transfer the
warrant to Mrs. Heoves , which the record
shows was endorsed upon the instru-
ment

¬

now in Washington.-
UNimi

.

) STATES COUKT.
Yesterday morning testimony was taken

before Judge Churchill , as master , in the
United States court , in the long-drawn-
out case against the West Point butter
and cheese association. The proceeds of
the closing up of the business ot this
association amounted to about 70000.
The evidence now being taken is intended
to show tiio rigiit to the same of some of
the creditors of the institution ,
the leading ono of the latter being the
MUtdlolown National bank , which , it is
understood , has a claim of something
like f150,000-

.Uoforo
.

Judge Dinulyyesterday morning
the case of Mohanoy vs. Thompson was
commenced. The fatter , live years ago ,
bought land in Saunders county from
the plaintiff for 2800. Five hundred
dollars wcie puid at the time of the
deal , and the balance was to bo paid in
live years , a certain reduction to bo
made in consideration of Thompson's
aiding in defending the properly against
n litigant named Miller. Mohanoy
claims the conditions wcro not complied
with and brings suit to liavo the negotia-
tions

¬

annulled.-

Kdlson

.

Clectric Light System Estimates
furnished. Gi.o. W , Cosrmi ,

Paxton House , Omaha , Agent *

tiYOXS' I'EUFIDV.-

Ho

.

Iinnvcs Ills Itoiulsmnn I'nxton to-
1'ny Ono 'thousand Dollars.

The celebrated Kato Murray-Albert
Lyons case which attracted so much at-
tont'ion

-

some time ago , has not yet como
to a close. It will bo remembered that
the womanmentioned

,
above came hero

from Texas. She was followed by her
paramour , and charged with the robbery
of a pair of diamond oar-rings and the
brooch which she had in her possession.
The goods wcro linally roplovlncd , and
with them Lyons returned to his Texas
homo , although ho gave bond for the
subsequent action which was to
grow out of the case , William A ,

Paxlon being the surety. The
woman who was charged with' the rob-
bery brought suit through Parka God-
win

¬

for libel. It was -shown that Lyons
had given her the diamonds , know that
she had them on her person when ho
bade her good bye as .she left Texas to
como hero. The jury had no dilliculty in
agreeing upon a verdict , and promptly
returned ono for fi.OOO. Lyons , it seems ,

has transferred most of his property to
his oihtor , though advices received nero
to-day go to show that onouch of his pos-
sessions

¬

will bo discovered to latlsfy the
verdict. Lyons' conduct iu llbfilipg the

f '

FOR BOTH THE GAS COMPANIES TO READ

The Edison Electric ! Light ,

To a Thinking Public. Survival.of the Fittest
A < lVintitjc8{ of the .fi < Incandescent Light oi er Gas and other

Jllninlnttnln ,

Disadvantages of Gas NOT Possessed by the Edison Incan-
tkS3ont

-

Electric Light.
Sulphur thrown oir , llxpyii'o from leaks In pipes llrnt produced ,

Ammniilii throw n oil MctuN liuiiWicd , OiiiiKorliom IwiKs In pipes ,
Uxyirun co-

Unstomlliteesof

Cmhiniloncid thrown oir-
billphurctul

Dative r 11din llte ,
lijdroRon ItliKKIiif ? of lulllnir untl dec-

orations
-

ll ht , thrown oil , ,

DiuiKoi fiotnsiillouition , Atmniplicio tltlntuil , plpts-
uturnnd

,

Dntiiforf 10111 use of tnntelics Ul rs imimtmul , nlr In pipes.
Fires , In One lr tr , In Xetv York City , canned

Kcro cno 2.V ) aie * loss S'U.DTr.OO fjnndlrs 88 llrox , loss tlJ.WT.fO-
Jus( . . .110 llmi , iodiflJ- * , ! " ! J Aio IJIcctilo Light . . . . 7 llii'S , loss $ " .VI 00-

ilivtclics , used for gas uo Hies , lo-m $--W.OJ InuftiiilosLotit 1 llro.loai liislgiilllciuit
(From Ojllciul Report )

The Viu'lon Jlon c IIUCH the I-'dinon liuht. J'ttrttc * dcstrlna culiinatcs
and acncral Information rtlntivu to the Installation of the Kdit on In-
candescent

¬

JSlcctrlc Llaht , please adtlrc-
wGEO. . W. COSTER ,

1a.rton Jfonxi ; Omaha.

woman it ecms is not the only repre-
hensible

¬

feature of the case. On the
strength of being a cattle man and an
acquaintance of Mr. Paxton Lyons ob-

tained
¬

that gentleman as his bondsman
and now refuses to do anything to relieve
him of the responsibility. As a conse-
quence

¬

, Mr. Paxton is now holdon in the
sum of nearly a thousand dollars and it-

is said that his letters to Lyons possess a
wonderful vi ror ot invcuttve.-

TIIL3

.

SVSTJJM.

Police 1'ntrol CnlN wore Commenced
Ijast Night ,

The police patiol electrical call system
was commenced last night , the wires ,

signal boxes , batteries and other acces-
sories

¬

being now in working order. ly$
this system a police ollicer steps into one
of the little blue signal boxes on the
street corner , pulls down a little hook ,

such as are on messenger , and the
numbo r of the signal box is recorded in
the central station. In less time than it
takes to express it , the patrol wagon is-

on tli o way to the signal box from which
the call has been sent. Nineteen boxes
have been connected and will be in use
to-night. Twenty-seven boxes have been
located , but eight are not yet connected.
The boxes will extend from
Fort Omaha to Sheoley's packing house
and the numbers will be increased as
they are required. The chief of police
will instruct the patrolmen in the system
of signals at roll call this evening and
from time to lime as may bo necessary ,
until the code is familiar. The numbers
of the boxes now in use and their locution
are as follows.

12 , South end of Sixteenth street
viaduct ; 13 , Thirteenth and Jack-
son

¬

; 10 , Sixth and Pierce ; 17 , Tenth and
Marcy 21 , Eleventh and Farnam ;

2 ! ) , Tenth and Howard ; 21 , Fourteenth
and Douglas ; 20 , Fifteenth and Dodge ;

27 , Eighteenth and Vinton ; 31 , Sixteenth
and Davenport ; 84 , l-ifteonth and Far ¬

nam ; U.1 , Twenty-fourth and Clark ; 30.
Sixteenth and Lake ; 37 , Eighteenth and
St. Mary's avenue ; 41 , Thirteenth and
Williams ; 42 , Twelfth and Dodge ; -13 ,

Tenth and Dodge ; 41 , Twelfth and Chi-
cago

¬

; 40 , Sixteenth and Ctiming.

Hack to Stay ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ilannon have re-

turned
¬

from their wedding tour , and are
now stopping at the house. They
were married at Hockford on the 18th ,

and have since visited Chicago , Niagara
Falls , Hrooklyn , Hochcster and Clevo-
land. . Mrs. Ilannon , formerly Miss Josie
Prcndorgasc of this city , like her husband
is widely and favorably known in this
city , and both will bo welcomed bank by
many friends.
_

Absolutely
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , strength and wholcsotneness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds , and can-
not

¬

be sold in competition with the multi-
tnde

-
of low cost short weight alum or

phosphate powders. Sold only in cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 100 Wall-st. ,
NerYork.

HEALTH. WEALTH.
Sp fIfifl iwnwMrt for all dlvai'tU tlitlh urjr antl jirartlc*

at |4rKiilor littatr l iijiirlrncej| I lijtltliiit , amllii all
I.IB. conmiuiillln , llity lute thflrl.k| ] | to tircl In-
Mhlch , they dlrfrt their itud ft aiwl rirartlcf. ] n. Oma-
.toiaull

.
a lucrrurul Illuitralbm ol IU molrni ichonlol-

iimUllftli , anj Mi uiiirecr.lrnlnl| iu fM In Hie lirjttmrnt of
tlirun'c..Ntrvou , ail I l :lalliKlwilx| ( tlii <ir> Itatwui-Join , ! Illl n ! Uiti Tliou | n> <ia I a nnJ Inrdlral-
rtlief forlb. uio.l | lcliral > crpi aiciwnilliijan arrom-
.lIlthM

.
anJiucc ufulvliklrlanlil ftiarKmol| l'a.Orr' a-

i .wi , nlialihiihlr in-oniiuuiileJ btba luulkal iiofir-
l vj at liouit and abroad.-

TO
.

THOSE M 0.1 E9T Or IIIilTUl-
S.nj t'impfor l > 4y oitklan.an lmwirtaalQw| tlAn aihl

BTiuploiH IJttuu nhirli to a < t a rullhUlorjr of llwlr JIM ax.
klnliriiie Mut trtcrvwhwv ) Ly riprr | atlvlc * Ity Itttcr.
CwiktuJtaUon fnt aitj coniljcutlal , | rtunaUjr or y malL

II rilROMO DISUSES
Airrtlnrlta Vtr ou Hj il.m.Oenllo , Urinanr n4 Rrproduc-
.llrt

.
Ori.iii. at wrll a > all irtUr HiiJrMCantor tilbtr MI.

nor OTTERBOURG ,
rriri. Iintus7-

a.ai
C r. HlUaadUoj ,, tu. ,

[ > u | Utaadt ! . .

RT8tl-
cular *

O ftl A i-J A1-

3th 81 , Cor. Capita !

TOR TIIK TRSATJIFNT OP All ,

Chronic <k Surgical Diseases
1> R. MoMENAWlY. Propiiotoi;.

Huteeii yiars' HiHultuI nnd t'rlvato I'rnUko-
Wu have the facilities , apparatus and rcmcdlat

for the pucccsefnl trcntmectof ctc-y form of till.-
PH

.
O rtnulrlnt ; either-medical or surgical treatment ,

nuil luitu al to coma nnd luveeti ntu for thcmieU ut-
or correspond ultima Long cipcrlcnco in treat-
In

-

cii'ts uj latter onnbles us to treat many cainf-
eipntlflciUv without oclne them
WUtTKOU RIllCUI.AIl on Defomltlci and

Ilrncca , Club Kcct. Curvature * of the Spins
r i KA E3 or WeaN , I'iloa , Tnmor" , Canctri ,
Catarrh , BronchltlB-Inhalation , Klectrlclty , Panil-

fl
-

> , Kpilcmay , Kidney , Kye , Ear , Sktn , llload ant]
ml narslcil operaliom-

.HutterlcM
.

, Inlimlorn , rtrnofn , TriKKp * , nni )
nil kinds nf Medical end Enrflcal App'laucef' , mau-
ufactured and for talc

Ths only tollable n'odlcal Inst.tulo making

Private , Special | Nervous Diseases
A

ALL CONTAOIOU3 AND I1UJOT ) niSE SK-J ,

from whateverranfffjirodnccd.fiicttssfully treated
cm rimoio Syphllitlo poUo i from the eyeUin

without morcury.
Now reitomive treatment for lom of vital power
AIJj COMMUNICATIONS UUNl'IDKNTIAL

Cull and cniKiilt us or send en mo nnd pout offlc-
fnJdrcs plalnly written enclono otamp , and wi
will ncnd yon. In plain wrapiiir. our
PRIVATE CincULAR TO MCf,1-

I TON , ? [ 'KC1AL ASI > hKRVODM DlBDAH-
SEMrtAI

;
, WlAKNItSB , Hl'SHM VrOKKIKKa , IiirDl"N-

CT
-

, STrnlllP , ( JotORRMIBA , CHERT , VAKICOfLF ,
STRICTL'KB , AMI ill. II BA * 8 ur TUB OlSniTO-
'UidNAiir OIIUANS , or tend history of your care.or-
nu opinion.-

PtTson
.

n liable to vl lt na may be trcitort nt Ihelr
homes , hy corrcKpondencc Atcdlclncn and Instru-
ment'

¬
< nt by mall or express SKOUHELY PACK-

ED FUOM onbHUVATlON , no marks to Indicate
contents or fender. One personal Intcnlow prv-
f

(

rred If convenient. J'lfty rooine for the acim-
modation

-
of patknts Dotird and attendauce al-

rcisonable pilccs. Address > 1 Lcttera to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,
Cor. 13th St. nnd ClDllaUvo. . OMAHA.'l.-n

Ono Agent rMerrn ntonlT > wantpil In oTcry town for

Wo think } on r"Tnnslll' i Punch" Co clKtir su-
pci

-

ior to most of our fVioltrnrs. Tlinymo thn-
BiHoKuisclollj.'ht , and ncnrly all of tlio drum-
mers use them uhon Ilioj inn bo obtained.-

C.

.
. C. Clmlmcia , nrnprulst , Smlthllold , % 'n.-

IDDRESS

.

, R. W. TANSILL & CO. ,

GEQR8E A. GLABK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST nnd MOST POPtJlYAH
Thread of Modern Time-

s.DEWAHE

.

OF IMITATIONS ,

Sold at wliolesalo b-
yKilpatrlok Koch & Co. , Dry

GoodN Co. ,
M. E. hmllli A: Co.
Paxton , ; aHajlicr A: Co.

And by all Kef ail Dea-

lers.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter'sPrices

MAX MEYER & BRO.

THE GREAT SUCCESS
Of our clearance sale last week lias induced us to purchase some
lots of goods which were offered by the manufacturer sat a great
sacrifice. We own them a t less than actual cost of material and
we will sell them on this basis. Some will be genuine surprises
and cannot be adequately described in an advertisement. They
must be seen to be appreciated.-

Boys'
.

Sailor Suits , of indigo blue flannel , with fine embroider-
ed

¬

collar , sizes 4 to 12 , worth 2.5O ; at 125.
Bovs' Union Cassimere Suits , in neat and tastv mixtures ,

plaited and Norfolk stvle , worth 2.75 ; at 149.
Bovs' all wool fancv Cheviot Suits , inelegant patterns , plait-

ed
¬

and Norfolk stvles > sizes 4 to 13at 2.5O , 2.95 , 3.25 and
$4fullv worth double the monev.-

BOYS'Knee
. ii-

Cor.

Pants at 25c , 35c , 50oaud85c-
An

-

immense line of school and BOYS' Suits , sizes from 12-
to 18 , in fancv cheviots , oassimeres and flannels at one half the
regular prices.-

In

.

Men's Underwear and Hosiery we offer some of the greatest
bargains ever shown. As a special we mention to-day 150 dozen
Fine G-anze Undershirts selling at 15c apiece can not be bought
ior less than 30c' , same quality. Real French Balbnggan Shirts
and Drawers at 45c each , etc. , etc.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price *

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. KURD THOMPSON , Sec. &z Treas

Wholesale Retail.t-y .

STOOK : IHAJBIBIEIR ,

"FlshUrnnd" Coats , Itnlbs , Ddiic.ho' , Hair Crimpers , Nursery feliuctlng , Speculum ? ,
Air Pillows , llrunlie * , Drill .t Duck , llnlr 1'ins , Navy Hags , .Mportsmen'a Goodie,
Alrllcds , Brewer's Hose , Door.MHtK , lints , Oil Clothing , Hfamps ,

Air Cushion" , Clips , Dress bhleltlB , ilorse Covers , racking , Stationer's Gum ,
Anti Katllur * , Capes , Drlnkiuv Cuns , Ilosc , H. 11.41' . Oo.l'nllB , Syphons ,
Aprons , Carrtngc Cloth , Klastlr. Iianils , lloso Couplings , Petl.ction Bo * S > iing . Spittoons ,

Atomizers , Cartridge Huga , Elastic blockings Hose Tlpcs , Pencils , Swimming Jacket*
limida , Ciithctur * , Erasers , Hose. Heels , Pen holders. Syrinjei 'Perfection Bo ,
IlHndngc Gum , Clothing , * ace Hags , Hot BottlesPexsarlep , Thimbles ,
Hnptlsinal 1'ants , Copy Hook Shcots , Finger Cots , Hnversacks , Piano Cover*, Throat Hags.

, Carpeting , Flower Sprinkler * , leu llags , I'lpon , Tubing ,
linth Mnts , Cement , Floor bcrapora , Ice Caps , I'ljio btcms , Tumblers ,
Jtntli Tubt , Clothes , ToWIng Pails , Ink Mantis , I'l mt Sprinklers , Toys-

.Tecth'BltliiK
.

lied I'ana , Coata "Flah Drnud'' 'Foot Halls , Cushions , I'uro ItuUUcr , APnd
lied Snoots , Combs Force Clips , Pnntfl , Tobacco I'ouehes ,
H.H fc I'.ro. Ilelting.Coinb CleancTH , Fiult Jar Kings , Lined 11090 , 'l8tol Pockets , Trolling Kolls ,
Roll Hookx , Corks , Funnels , Lice Cutters , Urinal" .
llcllowa Cloth , Cork Screws , Tubing , I.lfu Preservers , Rubber Dam , Umbrellas ,
Itlba , Curry Combs , Cloven , Mackintosh Goods , Itulem , Ventilating Soles ,
Illnnkctn , Cnspailors , Gossamer Caps , Match lloxcs , Kcp.ilrlngCloth-

Mnrtlngalo
Wagon Aprons ,

Hoots & Shoes , Cigar Cased , " Cloth , Kings Shaft Itnbbcrs , Wagon Covers ,
] ! OJH Caps , Chalr'l Ipe.t nuflorn , CoatR , jii.ua. Shoes. *, Hoots , Wagon .Springs ,
llo > 8 Coats , Dlnpcix , Waterproof * , Matting , hlnk Scrapers , Weatherstrips ,
I OIIRCS| , Dlaiier Cloth , duller Straps Mirrors , .Scoops , Webbing ,

Itracelcts , Dolls , ( ! un Covers , Mittens , bhnotin Cents , Wailing 1'ants ,
Ilrcnst 1'unipa , Doll liodlcs , Gutta I'crcha , Nipples , Bllng shots. Water Ilotllcs ,

IlicastShlelds , Doll llrtuls , ( iynmHs'.umij , Nursing nib * . Soling , Window (Jlenners ,
buffers , Door ll.iuJs Hair Curlers , Nursing Jiottlcs , Wringer Kolls ,

Boston i Ilcltini; JCo's. Kulilier and Cotton Helling , Parking tintl Hose. Solo ngcut.s in Oma-

ha.ia

.
L.vathcr IkllliisI'uro Oak Tanned. Manufncturors of "l'i : PiCTION: HOX SY1UNGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH JiltAXD ItUBBEH GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Mail Urilera Solicited , anilIU Iteccivo 1r.oinut Attention.

[ otliiiio Co,
1308

EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF

Toe ZPEesenrLtea. T ritla. a, Tlcteet
THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPANY

1308 FARNAM STREET.

.combined. UuaranUrdtto
only one intfav world generating

continuous AV frf r Magnttfo
* riirrraf bcifntlCc.Iowrful , Dm&tle ,

_ nfert> l l * and LIcllra. Arold fraud * .
" OT r9ooncqrcc1 BpnaKtump fornumphlcU

ALHO ELEOfRIO IICLTll FOU DIP" ' '-
Pi. HOBME. iQ-

tSCIENTIFIC

STR _ . .

:INSON& . SIS
RUPTURE CURED.-

nr
.

Dr. Enedlkor'i method. No operation ) No Pain )

No Detention froni dullness. AUauteJ to vhlldroa-
ai well u cronra rcoplo. llundrtdi of auio.rjpi-
iiminlalini I'l VI' b u nil ! ) till
till. CONSULTATION .

FltEB.N.
D. COOK ,

Room 0, 1511 Douglas St. , OmnUp. JS'gb.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

| ELASTIC TRUSS
''liu a I ail rtltfrrrnt from all

1 cupuhar * . wltU8 lf-
.adjuiiioe

.
li lllncfnt < rKl it-

Itirir to all [.usltloni of tlio
'0 ly''hll ° thc''al' | IntUecup

__ . nraaaos back tLo Inte-s7
-

* tinea Just 01 a person
dooo with' 1 he finger. uiil'n.-i.ti roiureiuelifr-

. J nlrtt. an.U rartlta ciiro'

, County and City

Wo will pay hlclicst prlco for Biruu.

Made at lowest rates. CorretpomJonto solicit-
ed.STULL

.

BROS. ,
LINCOLN , Ntn.

"

- NCKVITA ipwany "tit tflfdi of rftviihiul rr iitI nIAL . NrT t I> * IIItf l oluo.-

t
.

rj tAtttif LrfMl U Dbe't
' ' " " "Tr-

Ullmill

AS BRIGHT'S' DISEASE , DROPSY

Ulabeles are Cured by ( he Asahel Mineral Spring Water

Dcathi from thorn Hrotacrlllcen. ll cli rKC , ttrlc-
turos

-
, iironuto viand , vurltoiQlo nnil tlaildcr nc-

tLliroiilcillHcnioitautolhein i> nd mut l u cured by-

tlio AiiHliul McillCHl lliULuu ICuroi.i'Hn nnd American.ipoclullit iiiiyilclHti'ilocnliinil Intcrniil ppifnct rom-

.cillPKortho utrarer arolo > t Old phyilelnn'i ud ic
and book , wltu iiiiitlrulnrs iiiulcuren. trenul-

2U1 Hroutlwuy , Now Vork.

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL
roitST.

. CLAIK , MICH.-
atireocour

.
3 nr iudr TliorouKlmoin In crrry d .

purimum llnlldlnifn elcfc'mitljr turnlilicd. Iliutcd-
nllliMeira l.luhtiU HliliKni. Water fruiu H' Clnlr-
lllvcr bil'urloriiitr' iil fo In muiloiinil iitt. Ad-
.drctiror

.
circular. tUMUUVlM.K SLUCiOI. .

M. Clalr , Midi ,

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For ) oung women , Princeton , N. J-

.l'roiiictiH
.

[ , full particulars , tent On ap-
pllcatonto

-
f. II , M Klv i e.


